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In 'America's White Spot' .. .

Does Nebraska's Public Wash Smack of Tattle- -

Native Nebraskans have heard,
read and seen their state "plugged"
as "America's White Spot" so con-

vincingly that any criticism of its
self-prai- meets the. immediate
scorn of the Cornhuskers, imbued
with sovereign state pride.

Sister commonwealths t a n
by Nebraska jibes at their

tax and governmental system-ha- ve

been stirred either to defense
or Kastern writers
have poured into the state to
"cover" the Nebraska phenome-
non. Few have done as well as
Karnsworth Crowder whose article
'Tattle Tale Gray on America's
White Spot" appeared in the Octo-

ber "Survey Graphic."
Mr. Crowder overlooks one

hugely Important thing in his
scrutiny of Nebraska. He writes
as if the state were the sponsor
of the campaign of
It i not the state itself. He even
says "The organization purport-
ed to be sponsoring the cam-

paign (Associated Industries of
Nebraska) is merely a revamp-
ing of the Nebraska Manufa-
cturers' Association." Yet he

writes in that journalistic vein
that gives the impression that
the state is footing the bills for
the "white spot" movement.

Education
Education comes in for some

thoro examination by Mr. Crowder.
Reference is made to the Univer-
sity of Nebraska with an observa-
tion that is known to nearly nit
Nebraskans:

"The State University has not
escaped the economy squeeze.
Manv classes, laboratories an
valuable libraries milst housed buying children too

in condemned structures which.,
even to a casual observer, appear
to have been victims of a convul
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In hi,l,linr ncainst other and relative to
versities a first rate

at a stubborn dollars i her own borders i in
nd cents disadvantage."

"Total expenditures for state
government (1925 to

106.5 percent (largely on
account of relief and se-

curity). Expenditures for the
public schools declined 34.2 per-

cent. Expenditures all other
local subdivisions remained at
about the same. This is to say
that education's cut from the
tax has been squeezed to
a fraction of the former size.

"It is not that Nebraska is
without the resources to main-
tain better then average common
schools. The president's advisory
committee on education attempt-
ed to determine, as of 1935-36- ,

the ability of the 48 to
support public schools. Applying
a standard tax plan, the reve-
nues that each state raise
were calculated. On this basis,
Nebraska's potential ability to
support education ranked 16th.

performance,
put her in 28th position. Her ed-

ucational bill per pupil in 1935-3- 6

not only was far beneath her
lity, it was $12.95 under the

n? ional average. In the impor-
tant matter of state aid given to
schools, Nebraska rates 43rd
among the states."

"With such barren inducements
the simply cannot compete
for the most competent teachers
The offices of a big placement
agency told me they were seek-

ing in states. Applica-- 1

tions to the Omaha system have
fallen off two-thir- and the quali-

fications of applying are of
not of the highest.

"An application to all states of

the revised Schrammel-Sonner-ber- g

for measuring educa-
tional performance found Nebras-
ka in 23rd place in 1933-3- 4 and it
has lost much ground since then
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in a farm state! have dropped
their courses in agriculture; 26
their courses in domestic science;
14 their manual training; 20 their
music. Textbook appropriations
have vanished in some districts.
Shop, laboratory and library facili-
ties have not been maintained.

"Now, this is no place to discuss
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the contentions of Nebras-
kans that the American people
spend lot more for education
than thcv afford, or that they

be are their much
education, or that Ihey are buy-
ing them the wrong kind. What
we can suv is that, relative to

sion uni- - other states certain
for faculty, other governmental services with- -
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stance, Nebraska is skimping on
her education budgets, if indeed
she is usintr her schools as the
scaoeeoat to satisfy the insistent
demands for tax reduction.
Assistance

"Keciu rcn'.ly over Nebraska
conies devastating grief from tiie
sky- tornadoes. Hoods, blizzards,
dust storms and drouths. For years
there was a statute requiring all
males, 16 to GO. to give two days a
year to fighting grasshoppers.
Crop failures in the nineties re-

quired state aid, relief commis-

sions and heavy county indebted

"In good times. Nebraska is a

wondrous producer, ranking
among the first five states. But

fabulous twenties, i"
only

hundred putting counties!
year an average of about
Nebraska farmers move to try
their luck in a, spot. Since
1935, over 6.000 farm families
pulled entirely, heading,
majority of them, into
west. During single month of

1938. farm security ad-

ministration had to extend emer-
gency grants to 15.000 farm
fa milies.

"Harsh events hazardous
contingencies, then, have tet
to keep purse strings tight;
and must be remem-
bered during re

particular has been very Scotch
years cau-

tious, right up
borders economy, scorn-
ing any bended
$100,000, running cash
most taking one

fling special
for dollar state
house.

tricts accredited high schools state parsimony has leave
responsibilities with the counties,

SPECIAL
towns and school districts, rh.s
policy, coupled usual
wasteful sins local autonomy,

borne painfully hundreds
local subdivisions

are 8,5381. Ey 1928. these
were obligated 113 mil-

lion dollars bonds. Refunding
some became costly

interest charges overtop
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Matinee Stags
Cause Trouble

The queMtion 1he trou-
blesome tHg line the Student

Wednesday matinee dances
will attarked this week by

Alpha Thl Omega,
tional service fraternity. A.P.O.'s
under the leadership Ellsworth
Steele control the line
from 4:30 o'clock Aul-to- n

Holland. Alpha Phi
president, assume rexponslbil
ity.

linost with the
men wotking with the stag line,

requested by Mrs. Kdger Yinger,
Union day social director,

by P.olland the serv
ice fraternftv.

hi:xt-i:a- s
fliifid, hrirl
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And you arc told that
for the purpose persuad

ing the people that theirs
ideal tax system (ideal, that
for industry, intangible wealth and
big incomes).

Explanations
"Some white spot leaders oranu

r
W

f
I.tncnln Journal.

FRANK ARNOLD
. Exposes Tax Waste.

such reports 'perfectly ridiculous.'
Others give you look
and say, 'Well, yes, we're selling
Nebraska -- and why not?

good thing and can
hang onto keep
the tax equity boys piped down.
And there's liiis about -- this

prime field for industries that
process products

"Another White Spot leader
said nominating

for cum
clean its ears. Before ever

started this thing out the
lined the farmers,

the press, labor, the chambers
commerce, everyone. They're

deep, there will never any-
body not even Bryan
who'll able them
out. And that's should be.

2nd add Editorially SpeakingRag
We have the best tax and gov-

ernment setup the country,
and inviting labor picture.
It's something worth
bat for and advertising
world."
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burdened, can we boast equit-
able tax structure? With

tax, Just what do ve mean
when we say we sales
tax? poll taxes, bank stock
and insurance premium taxes, with
dozens of fees licenses,
what do we mean when we say we
have no nuisance levies? sWlth
over 8.000 units
only one and a million people,

where that effi-
ciency we hear about? With our
educational, public relief

institutional begin-
ning keep company with

performances, our parsi-
mony look so

say that spending
Is not the antidote for excessive

maybe we should
that wise spending Is an

antidote. We say that ser-
vices should be to the
ability of the to pay,

we should we
have underestimated our ability.

"While folks in other are
staring at us and asking how
the world we do things, might
he to our benefit quietly to dis-

patch some Cornhuskers to
to learn how oper-
ate class

to learn how to
operate an economical
system of poor farms; to Ohio
.study the of er

administration;
examine of state aid

education; to New York
learn something about penal insti-
tutions and to St. Louis to
see the operation of superior

hospital; to Des Moines
its and Omaha's

... It could be long salutary
itinerary. We in have
some fine things to demonstrate,

doubt. But we have whale of
lot learn and we quietly

to me, "We're going to onm jt before it

the State of Nebraska s(,ives summa laude

so
Charley

as

going to

economy,

Barb Council
Starts Clcan-U- p

Moves Abolish Sweat
Shirts at Hour

Barb council moved Mon-
day session

which found sweat
shirts, minus ties and even with
shirt tails dangeling the

braska is advertising, not only her Barb .lance last Friday evenins
(products and industrial attractions. following the rally. Here- -

but iv r virtu s. iow a) ter a neat apparance will be
ness is a dangerous pose. It invites requisite entering the ballroom,
attack and it suspect hypo-- ! The council considered division
crisy. It can. under criticism, of the prof its from the
easily shade off into self--1 dance among the A. W. S.

Contrariwise, it can en- - boai and the Barb Interclub
gender self-doub- t. Both these and empowered a comlttee
reactions are already in with if s'.--

. ictions to buy furniture
Nebraska. There are the people for the Barb office, which is room
who flare up emotionally any 307 1 tiie Union. Bob
fault finding. There ure others who Simmons, council president,'

they never heard so much pointed Beatrice Ekblad and m

as has since the riet Lewis as committee nom-Whi- te

Spot campaign. Th'-r- a inate a senior girl to fill one vac- -

fuhicved since they bare chance kick-- l ack will aneey the council, and Duane
have challenge: 'Can emphasize Nebraska's shortconi-- 1 Hs;, and le Constable to nom-th- e

adequacy of governmental; ngs more than excel-- , inate a boy for
be measured in terms lencies. second vaeancy.

dollars saved?' man may "The feeling of many Corn- -

save by never visiting might as LONELY
he may also die ot abscess follows: "We been left
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satisfio tion even if a client calls
an hour before a contemplated
date.

Dining formal season, the bu-r- e,

a will tal:e cue of such details
as the corsage .tickets and other
such points of a date. Of course,
the c st of these services will be
include. in the fee.

This- tniiaii does not connne its
activities to college students. They
a:.-,-i have a number of business
men and women and high school
students as clients.

Their office houis aie from
a. in. til midnight. You can con-ta- d

them by calling B1255 during
any time of the day.
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I ml Jiinj-- L72f',

i i,n;r uinr roinre'l itievri liurid.v
f'reric in Stuilent rnteli lounct.
I! 741H rpvanl.

Oil

HAPPY THOUGHT FOR THRIFTY COLLEGIANSIA -- SEAD ycur weekly laundry

T& home by handy Railvay Express
r ight from vj. t college roomi and returo, cODveoieoCJT,

cionomiiiil .:nJ ftt, with oo bother at alL Juit phooe
our iocJ colic n jgiol brn to come for the bundle, Hc'U

call for it rMniptly-wi- mk it awijr on ipeedr txpreti
tf Jink, to Your city or town ind rrrura the home-don- e

product to vou ait u ilboM rxir tburgeth
bolt year through. Run for thit famoul college

M rviit arc ow, ana )Ou can tend collrct, you know
"
'i (only by Railn ay Txprm, by the way). lt" erf

-

'

popular method and addi to the bappy thought.
Phonr our agent today. Hc' i good man to know.

1128 "P" Street Phone BJ263
Depot Office; C. B. 4 Q. Depot

7th & R Stt. Phone B3261 Lincoln, Neb.

AGENCY, IMC
MIION WIDC MIl-ai- tllVICi


